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Fight Is Reported.
II wiii roiioitod this ni'irnliiK that

B1 lliciu una n IiIr HhIiI In the rulovt
B. lilmlil nlnl nil ..li.nl I .... ..I..1. Qnlin..- -',,, III. JtV ...II" VII' II lilll IIIKIII, OIIIIM,- -

Icy tii.iv have iccelvcd tlio blow then1
that iitlcnvmd caused Ills iIimIIi.

TIiuio Id also kjoiiiiiI fur I llo belief
Hint BOinr of flic men who mw Schoo-
ler canniKliis it tul nprinlliu mono) in
the Rnl'mn in;i have followed lilm
imiIkIjIc anil robbed liltu, mill (tint cith
er In tho IIrIiI iir iilturvvnrdH tu con-
ceal he rudder) ho was Knocked on
the licnil ami thimvn Intci the river.
Iiijinli". n rr Sii;iiiii.

At the nun sue an examination of
the body was made d) Dr. Kmeison
On the rlRht check there was a cut
from which the bloml hail linen run-
ning sometime this mnrnlnK mill It Is
thoUKhl that this was caused by the
lmlllliK ot the hnily out of the ilcr

On the riitlit leiniile there Is a
bruise nml ih.it iait of the hi ail Is
badl) suuflui. The general opinion
wins to bo that Schoole) was hit on
this spot with some blunt Instrument,
In all piobablllt) n bottle. When the
he.nl was cut ohmi no fracture of tho
skull showed but it Is thought that
the blow on the slile of the head illicit
lme been mlltlclent to kill the man
couslilerliiK the state that he wan In
A eomplce examination of the boil)
was made but there Is niillillii; else to
show Mi.it nil) violence was used,
N liunlcvV Cnreer.

Srlionlev Is well known, having
beon in the m my for ndoiit tweiit)
)cars, ni'iotdliiK. to n I'iptaiii fiiim
Fort Khk"1. who was piesenl at the
Iniiuest Vlie of the dead man
has been an Interesting one and
slum., lb it be wan a botli vviinileicr
Smi"- - tlnu iltei he Joint tl the iirmv
In gi " Hieii oi tlie life and healing
lint il.i i 'H tumble I'kel) to bleak
out i,iuim) Hiittii' oi tii republics in
Pmiili 'iin H hi' ib rted and went
down tie How Jong hi slaved Is

not 1,11111 I 'i tl'irliii: Ibe litre be w '
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Gymnastics
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icie he was throtii'li two lovnlullnmt
and saw ptenl) of active service

Willi the Cavalry and was u m.n-lo- r

Kotgcnnt out at l.cllehua. Owing
to a had habit (hat he had of start-
ing mil oil u loui; ill inking bonl

be was finally btnnght down
lit rate Ills time expired soon utter
and he enlisted at I'ott linger

Thoio has been no lime )cl for the
police to discover the facts of how

he cnino Into the liver but tiny
stroiinly suspect that ho met with foul
piny. The knuckles ot his right baud
tiro skinned, tho skin being loin back
in tho way that often happens when
u ius.lt Is lighting and maid baldly
have been done through bumping In

tho river
Tor the last month he has been on

furlough, part of thiee iiiontlis leave

that was gianted to him It was
itliniielit. the captain stated, that he
j was going to the coast

CASE REVIVED

Alt.r lvlng In the court for m.ir'v

six inntitlis the ui'i' against J H

l.lsbtriiiit fur swimming In the linrbor,

nfiip ihi. Iln.ird of llenlth hid placed ji '

ban on siiili lirnieiliiri' Is to lie lesur-- i

ruled Judge ('iioper this morning,
tnok ii.cnlraiue of the mutter and re-- ,

selmleil the order be bail iiiinle th.it!
some of the uiiestloiis In the matter go;

In tlie Supiouie Court
Ationllng to the stati nn lit made hv

t.lgbtfoot thli. morning win 11 the in.it-- !

ter cniiies up be will sk that 11 verdict
lie glien blm liy d fault, the c lt and
iiiiintv, who are earning out the io"-- c

ut ton. hiving allow til the mutter to
Mi, ml too long without taking any ac-

tion on It

Winn tl'f 111 lttri was n fern it to the
Sunn me Omit II was dime on the mo
tion i.r Input) I'lty xtlomoy l'ml V

.Mlhirlou ami a tiuusulpt and 11 copy1

mined riiim the stiiioKrapber. The cost
of this to tlie count was 1JMI Light-- !
font nskeil to be allowed to si e tills
tritisirlpt, but this was rcfuxed. mid,

uiMiiiieiillv be Is hot 11111I1 r the collar
about the who'e thing

' lie ali-- has an Men tint Id" ise
llllgllt be the one plekeil out IIS II l(t
of tlie poivei of the lloird of Health

jniid that the authorities might want to
'trv it out as suggested ree(ntl). with
pick) 11 atlorne)s

Act iter Atwood li.is now a eiiiktull
named aflir hliu and It Is guaranteed
to make 11 man lllKhtv

b'nme men me so small that even a
three-for-liv- o cigar Is too big tin
them ....

ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO

FLEET GOING ON TO CHINA

Tho San I'rnnciseo fall prlulti 11

dispatch under M.ue Island date line
of .November II, Htntlnp that the an-

nouncement had been Hindu at the
naval station on that dato that tho
P.icino cruiser llect was to sail for
China, and that the ships, before sail-
ing, would take on stoies sulliclcut
for six mouths.

Ail 111 nil Covvles, lommatidnnt of the
Honolulu naval station, said Unlay
that lie had heard nothing of such an
order, although It was In Hue with
service and newspaper speculation for
Mime time past.

"The onl) recent lufoi matron 1

have had about the movements of the
I'aclllc licet Is the cablo message

Tuesday from Admiral Thmutis.
stating that ho hud sailed with llvo
cruisers fin Honolulu," hald Admiral
Covvles this morning. "It seems ptob-ahl- o

that I10 Is luocecilllig hero under
the original unlet ii, IfbuciI by thn

sumo time arfu, wlilcli d

11 cruise to Honolulu Tor tho
lleet ami a sla) ot practically 11 mouth
In Island waters, returning to Mare
Island by January Io. Hut there Is
no tcason why tho.se orders should
not bo changed after the licet art Ives
here It's a mum 0 matter n
to enable the ships to proceed illicit
to China Instead of going hac-- to the
Coast. Admiral Thomus may have
lecelved new unlets, before sailing,
hut If he dliLvvc know nothing of them
heie."

All doulit as Io whether or not the
Maryland Is with Iho Hot was re-

moved last night b) the receipt of 11

wlteless message from tho ctulrer
Cincinnati, which wan 57H miles from
Honolulu at S p tu. Wedne-nla- It
was tliimgbt at llrst that the Cincin-

nati had bisui held over to mi' with

the rest of the llect und that she wns
Ibe Hflh cruiser lefencM to b) tl

Thomns In tils notlco of depart-m- e.

The M.ii) liuul has lien 011

coal tests nml was not In-

cluded In the original Ilno-u- p of ships
for tho Honolulu raise. Tho fuel.
that she him boon milled to the crnlH-- i

r licet : the last moment strength
lis the belief that tin

see Urn Par Hast befole the) rttuin
tti" Hi" I'nrllle

The C'Iih llin.ill Is

mitiM't loniortow She will be
berllud at the naval ileitis and Iho
woilc or lllling her bunkein will he
lushed. If Captain Itnbiiuiou's mtlers
1110 urgent the coaling be

nil ilav Sundry, und the vrs- -

conditional 011 the condition of hot
engines and tnachlnerv If tcpalin
lite needed which will keep the ves-
sel In port after tho ariltal of tho
other cruisers she will be shifted
mound to tho slip until (ho lest of
the lleet stnrtn to 10.1l, at which time
ho Cincinnati will have to go Into

tho stream.

BABY OIJPIIANEOj

FAMILY

0

Thc closing 1 cue In a dlvoue ease
was enaclcd at .In- - gmvisble .vestei
tiny when 11 little mite or some Hflce-- i

or sixteen months vv.ildied her moth-

er's cDiriii being IowimciI Into
gravo and kept renenlhig "Hjc-by- o

motlior, h)e-b)- 0 niiiiber'"
The story tuns luck to when a man

coaling' iiitinod Hhc.lier w s stationed licit' at
Tort Klmricr, lb met the tddet.l
ilaugliter or John Spent er and fell In

love with her. the) weio mar-

ried und tor n time evei.vthlug went
well. Then c.ime the Unto when his
dlpchmgc was In sight nml about then
his nmllier and siMer nnlved Horn
tho Coast.

They heaillv disapproved or his
tnarrlugo and In the end poisu.ulud
hlui tu go hack with them arter he
wns itlKCltiiiRoil. lie Ml his wire and
baliv daughter to tin the hotl lltov

leoulil for themselves and nolhl'ig
more was htaril of him until his v.lte
tint ted divorce Jimc (slings

When thn pupois vveic lielng seivttl
011 him he thutiEht or his finally bat It

In Honolulu nnd wiote a short note to
tho wife. "JCi'vei 111 irrv a soblb
tig.iln," bo vvinti, 'Hi') are tickle.'
That was thct,tiid of it as f.11 as he

vouels vvllll wllH concerntir bat tlwie was 1110.17(11

(oaiit
not extiected

cm

the

nunc. 1..1SI Hiitiniiiv .nr nne.rer.
went Into tho liiiai Hal foi ,1 iniiuu'l
opei'itloii nml died the follow lug dnv '

She was bulled vesti'nl.tv nml lici
rather look the bib) glii out In thej
gtavesfde. i

Tho fcciio theie I is t lil Io lis one'
of the snihlcs thai have ever been
wllutsscd. Iiitfllnuoliilu. Tho rathorl

sel dltpatchod Chluawards yonio tltii"! wilts Ivcatt hrokj-- tho ghl hiving been
Monday. This would, tit wmmc tie ms eiucsi taitt.niei.

1

H.

SIX-TO- N CHEESE

llli'Mit) III I'h.irlth
olii Kiel. Mass, was elected

SEASON'S PACK

1

Wood of

.resilient
of tin Aiiirileiin Dill) Cattle C011-g- r

ss iistntl) It was ibsbled to hold
next year's inn ling In unijunction with
Iho national ttalr) show ltrge

iiiurkril the exhibition Tucs-tl.i- ),

tlie prl.e tattle and dairy prod
ucts much attention

are from all

The Celebrated

Blue Label Brand

An --:"('

iiltraitlug
icircsenteit tbouney

It's Really Delicious.
Ask your Grocer for it.

holds of tlie niiiutry, liie)dlng tlui-- ii known ns Aiiierlean cheese, was mule
of Thomas (.iivvmiii, Siltuate, Mhfi(.; In one day b) N Simon, at Apphtou,
H.irnld tioulil, Heverly, Mass, nnd Mrs. Wis.
Siolt Diiinud, Unke I'oiest, III, I

A feature of the show Is the big slxr,
Ion cbeeso whlcii was cut Monday dur-
ing the visit of President Tart, who
hud the llrst taste. It Is to be llm
Inmost chece ever innile. Is valued ut
about :snn, mid a team was,
required In moving It from the cars
Jo the exhibit TlilsJ cliece, commonly

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is parantcetl

to cure any case of Itching, Mind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in (i to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

An Investment4 Speculation
m. 1 I

When you buy in a district that is known will increase in value as the demand i greater than
the number of lots available. . ,

MAK1KI
BEAUTIFUL

The only place in Honolulu where you are assured of an in 7alue

You all improvements Cement Sidewalks, Sewers, Water, .Electric-ity, Paved Streets. No Pioneer work. No Rocks. No Grading.
1

Lots sold on Easy Terms. Come in and seo mo about building a borne.

DONDERO,
mMjuhukw . dBm$iMij&Mti fcJwdi

NEW

Catsup

Not

increase

have Gas,

t if
83 Merchant St

)
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